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E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FOET STREET.

. , . GLOVES . . .

Kid Gloves, White, Cream and
Tan-:- - -:- -

Evening Gloves, 8 to 16 Button Length.
Blnck Gloves with white stitching.

Colored Gloves with colored stitohing.
Beal Boindoer and Kimberly Driving GIovob.

HANDKERCHIEFS . . .

LACES

Tho largost assortment of Ladies' Whito Linen Em- -

broidorod. ...
Tho largest and best assortment we havo over shown.

White and Butter Valenciennes Laces with insertions to
match. ...
Beal Maltose Laco with insertions to match.

i Full Sjock p

-:- - MULLS -:- -

White, Coloted and Croam Mulls. Something Now !

'imugBsppaa,
Pluin and Figured all 0 !ors.
JJffi" A lull assortment of Stamped Goods for ombrod--

ery.

RUGS I

A largo and varied stock f European and Japanose
Bugs. Stair and CiTriii-g- Carpets. All sizes and
Shades.

XMAS TOYS . . .

Booking horse?, swinging horses, police patrol wagons,
gig rookers, duxtors, shoo fly velooipodes, push carts,
doll curriagos,wagon8,wheolbarrows, stick horse ohimjBB,

croquet sots all sizes, swings, airguna, school drill
guns, magic lanterns, a complote assortment of gamfcs,

mechanic il toys, Christmas tree ornaments of all lfinda,
cossiiqnos and bon-bo- ns,

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Small toys of every kind.

LEATHER GOODS . . .

Ladies' purses, sterling silver mounts, ladies Morocoo
nnd oalf handkorchiof bags, ladies' lambskin and: felt
Dorothy bags. ,
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E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FORT STREET.
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RUGS AND CARPETS.

Jnpitueio Cotton anil Jute Fur II Off.
The JfapoU'iinlo Wrentlis nuJ lift.

Hnndsomo parquotry floors rcqniro
few if nny rugs, but In bedrooms with
floors of hard wood or tho commoner
kind stained n rug will bo found nn
actual necessity, especially in cold
weather. Axinlnstor, wllton nud brus-scl- s

can nil bo purchnsed by tho yard
und ruado into rugs of nny desired size,
with deep borders to inatcli. Jnpaucse
cotton nro muoh chenpor tlian theso and
aro exceedingly pretty, but tho most
nrtistio of all aro tho juto rugs, which
lnnsqnerado under tho titles snraoen, by
zautino, ispalian nud sakni. These couio
in the softest, most roflned ooinblna-tion- s

of colors or elso in brilliant blues,
yellows nud scarlots nud nro but little
nffocted by sunlight. Thoy wear very
well indeed and nro not nt nil expen-
sive, a rug 0 foot long nnd 0 foct wido
costing only f8. They nro also reversi-
ble iu many enses nnd como fringed or
not, ns desired. Tlioy nro light onough
to bo tnkou out of doors nnd woll shak
en without muoh exertion nnd nro now
nnd then used for portiorcs ns woll ns
rugs. For tho drawing room nnd llbrnry
tho Persinn rug remnins tho favorite

The old fashioned folt drugget has al-

most completely gono out of fashion,
but in its plnoo havo como ingrain nrt
squnrcs of different thicknesses, which
nro fnr moro nttraotlvo nnd do not cost
so very muoh more. It is vory poor pol-

icy to buy theso In anything but puro
wool, for tho mixed ootton nud wool
ones soon lose color nnd do not wear
wolL

Tho fur rugs nro always stylish in
cold weather. Even tho coarsor kinds
show off to groat ndvnutngo when
sprond before nu open flro. The nowest
goatskinB hava whito centers in tho
shapo of nn animal outspread, with a
10 iuoh border of deep rod, blnok, brown
orcvon lnvender fur or rather goat's
hair. Many of tho fur rugs have tho
hoada of the nnlmnlslofton and mount-
ed, but it is hardly necessary to sny
that when nrrangod in this in amity
bearskins, tiger skins nnd buffalo hidcn
nro not suitublo for nny but tho largest
rooms,

For thoso who do not caro for baro
floors nnd rugs thcro nro most boautiful
designs in enrpots. Even tho cheapest
of ingrains is mado with distlnotly
nrtistio effect in colors that harmo-
nize with different wall papora nnd
show off to ndvnntago tho other furnish-
ings, if tho selections nro mado with
caro.

It is a singular fact that tho colors
which aro fashionablo in drcai fabrics
or mlillnory aro gonernlly tho favorites
in carpots and furnlturo oovorings. Tho

I Napoleonic craze baa made greon in nil
snaaos tno joaaing nuo in bukh, vc.vuu
nnd ribbons. Bo green appears in tho
nowest onrpots nnd rugs, from brilliant
emerald to tho deep moss; also tho Na-

poleonic wroaths nnd boos nro used in
many designs, says Tho Standard De-

signer, tho sourco of tho foregoing.

A Doublo Uloycle,
Efforts aro boing mado to introduco a

bioyolo for two that will afford better
opportunities for conversation than is
the oaso with tho tondom bicyclo at

THE DICTCLE F0I! TWO.

presont in uso. Itccoutly a bicyclo has
como into limited uso by w hi oh tho rid-

ers can sit besido oaoli other. Tho great
advantage of tho now invention lies in
the fact thot any person ignorant of bi-

oyolo riding can become, a second rider.
A further ndvnntago is derived from tho
foot that n considerable difference, in
weight between tho rldors can bo satis-

factorily adjusted.

Clirlatma Notice.

If you want to find out what a
dollar will purohaso in tho way of
groceries for Christmas, just bring
one along to tho Palama Grocery,
and you will be surprised at its
purchasing powor. Oelostials aro
usually close buyers, and tho tact
that wo sorvo a good number of
thorn speaks volumes for our
priccB. II. Cannon, Palama Gro-

cery, opposito Bailway Dopot,
King street. Tolophone 755 every
timo.

Color your own photos with
oriental liquid photo colors. No
skill is required, they are trans-
parent colorswhioh bIiow all tho
details of tho photo through them.
King Bros.' are the only ones that
have thorn for Bale.

Ex Barkentine Castle
1300 3Eetol5LO;g:ojs of

Furniture ! -:- - Furniture !

Oorajsigfixed to

Ordway & Porter.

Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.
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NEWEST DESIGNS !"

FINEST FINISH !
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BEST QUALITY

wx

Most Complete Stock and the Greatest

Variety !

ALL TIE LATEST NOVELTIES IN MR
niii
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NITURE AND HOUSE FUR-- .

NISHING GOODS! 2

m

"Will be placed in our "Wararooms
at once. Particulars in a few
days. .,....

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel and Bethel Streets.
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